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Prom Trrurtday'a Dally.

Mrs. B. M. Roork went np Catching

elooch yesterday to visit friends.

Tho ran of ealmon has again opened

up and thofltbermen report catches.

Mre. Amos Rogers, formerly a rciident
of Marshfleld, died at Berkley, Cal.,
Aug. 27th.

The schooner which wai Iannehed at
the North Dend ship yard last Saturday
was christened tho Alpha.

A new distillery near the Dalles "wll

toon begin distilling. Teach and prone

brandy will bo the principal procuct.

T. Micklewright has just received a

new jeweler's work bench and lathe of

the latest design for his G Street shop'

Men and teams are at work grading

First etrcct, lowering it between A and
G streets and placing tho dirt farther
south.

Mies Emily Ilarlocker, of Coqnille,

who has been visiting friends in Marsh-He- ld

and on Coos river rotarned home
yesterday.

C. Maslek has moved to Somner,
and will do considerable improvement

work this fall on the land which he re-

cently purchaced from L. M. Nolle.

Contractor Clansenhas quite a force o

men at work at the site of the new Ma-eon- ic

Templo and is following tho pile-driv-er

closely with tho foundation work.

0, Reed, of Korway, one of the o's

substantial old settlers, is visit

ing relatives on the Bay, having nearly

recovered from bis recent serious illness

Mrs. Oberg and Mies Cnthbert, of

Cslifornio, will hold services at the

Methodist church tonight. These par-ti- ee

will sing eeveral selections, Every-

body come out.

EoEfcburg Review Mrs. Col, Lane

and little daughter ware in Xtosaburg

today enronto home to Tierce City,
Idaho, after a vieit with relatives in
Coos County.

RoEeburg Review Titcher Joe Kosta
has accepted an offer to finish tho sea

ion with the Gait Lake club of the Fad-fi- e

National League. Ho leaves tonight

to join his team at Butte, Mont.

The Nellie andOreesy of Bandon came

in yesterday with eomo of tho woolen

mill machinery and tba household goods

oi Mr. McOlond, who will now make

Horth Bend hie future home.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life
With family around exectlng him to

din. nud a eon ridinu for life 18 milea.
to oet Dr. Kinu'a New Discovery for
Consumption, Cough and Colds, . H.
Brown, of Leoaville, Ind, endured
iloAili's otrnnieB from asthma: but this

' f wonderful medicine save instant relief
xli ami oon cured him. He writes: "I

noiir uleon eoundly every night." Like
rsarvelous cures of Consumption. Pneu-
monia, liroiichitls. CoukIib. Colds and
firip urove.its .matchjeea merit for alL

' ;l'kroat and Lung troubles. Trial bow
Um irt at Joan nones,

Sheriff Stove Gallier, of Uoqullle, has

been in towa tho past two days.

Miwoa Alice McCormae and Heln
Chandler went over to Myrtle Totnt on

on a special trail yesterday aftornoon,

on their way to Tortland, whoro they

will enter school at St Helen's Hall,

The Caarina toes dnwit to tho lower
bay this morning. Tho mine is now

putting out mora cortl than this big

steamer can' handle and another boat
will uoon bo running to holp tho Cinrlnrt.

.Max Titnmcrman will put hU now

launch, tho Coinot, on tho ways Mon--

day at Blumquists' yards. Ho will put
a new propellor on his ship, tho old one
being broken by striking a snag in up-

per Coos river.

Carl H. Winner has removed his ice

cream and confectionary parlors to ',tbo

Ferry building next door to Sacchl's.
Mr. Winner will fit up an excellent ro--
Eort and make tho best of froron ices

and some fresh confections.

Tho Mail suggests that the ordinance
forbidding tho throwing of class into
the streets be. repealed, and then per
baps some othor depository would bo

found for broken bottles. A law which
is much so a dead !letter ought to be

wiped out, on general principles.

Tho Propor Treatment Tor n
Spralnod Ankle

As a rnlo a man will feel woll satisfied
it he can hobble around on cratches two
or three weeks after spraining hie ankle,
ana it is usually two or tnreo months
before he has fully recovered. This is
an unnecessary loss of tlmo, for in
many cases in which Chamborlaih's Tain
Balm has been promptly and freely
applied, a corupleto caro has been effect-
ed in less than ouo week's time, and in
eomo cages within threo days. For sale
by Jno Treus.

Georgs Farren, Louis Wirth and J. 0,
Langwortby returned from a weeks hunt
in tho Loon Lake conntry. Tho party

report fine banting and killed all the

law allowed. Geo. Farrin shot one

throush from stern, to stem the ball
lodging hi the Oth epiko of his lolt horn.

Wm. Haskell is makiug a lareo order
of Sacks tot the mine in tho Sizes

country. Tho sacks aro in ado from tho
heaviest kin.i of soil cloth and aro

doubled stitched and water tlnht.
They aro for packing out concentrates

front a mine owned by Marehfield

people. Tho concentrates will bo ship-

ped to a etgellh in the sound country.

Tele; Mareden, arrived Tuesday from

TortlanU, to make a short vieit with his
parents and family here. Mr. Marsden

ame in via Drain and roporta that th s

railroads surveyors are eeveral miles this

side of Scottedurg with the line of grade

stakes which they aro settitfg. Theye
cross tho Urnpqua some seven miles

west of Scottsburg down tho south side
of tho river. There are 21 in the party

From Frlday'o Dally.

The mails have been unusually light
fox tho past low days.

Robt, Bcdilllon4, of Bandon has been
spending a lew days on tho Bay.

Mies Ethel Boone, of Sumner, camo

downyeaterdny to vieit friende'in town.

Tho Czarina paeeed down tho bay yes-

terday with n load of coal from the Bea
J

vor Hill mice.

Levi Smith has moved into tho now

boueo which has just finished, near the
laundry.

Mr. Lutliy, tho new jeweler at the Red
Cross, is an expert hand engraver, and
does flno work without tho .aid of

machinery, '

F, A. Golden has Bold tho stock in LIb

drug store and leaecd tho building to a
party who 'expects to opon up a drug-eto- ro

in about two weeks. Mr. Gtolden

was nipving out his privato goods and
chAtteld yesterday

Hit LIFEIIAVKP BY

Chamberlain Collo.Cholora
and Diarrhoea Rmdy

"B, L. Byer, a well known cooper of

Ihln's Colic, Cholera auil Dlarrhoo Ho
liimlw M.tviwl l.t. 111,. 1.,., ........... 11

had been sick for a month with wM
tho doctors OAlledbllloua dysentery, ami
vuhiii net iiuiuiiiK iu uo mm any goou
until he tried this remedy, It gnvo him
immediate relief." mv 1). T. Mttlo.
merchant, Hancock, Md. For ealo by
Jno Treuw.

Mr. and Mre, Jacob Sawyers, of Drain,
who have been visiting relatives on Coos
river, camo to town yesterday to Uko
the stage fur tholr homo.

The grading on First street will add
much to the appearanceof that thorough-(aro- ,

when completed, and it will to
ono of the handsomest etreots in town.

Fire and Water

(Coqulllo Herald)

Tho schooner Vnlauto orrived hero
thia morning from Seattlo with iOO tons
of water pipo for Coqulllo'a new Water
syBtem. This is to ho x .place In 15

days. A. B, Dean having --tho contract
(or tho laying. J. II. James has tho
contract for tho construction of the
trestles, which work is progressing
nicely

A number of fires aro raging in the
hills adjacent td this city, and tho barn
and bunk-bone- a at the old Buckioy camp
back of tho Masonic cemetery burned
Sunday and it was by the most heroic
effort that tho main hnllillnir.......n rn.,.... ...,--,!. '

'while eeveral partlos driving between

this place and Marehfield have had
troublo, with fallen timber, and yester
day's train did not reach this placo till
nearly 1 p. m the track near tho junc
tion being filled with burning trees. Up

to tho present tlmo wo havo heaid of no

Berious damagejbeing done.

Farming Terms Were Mixed

Uapgoods, the national organization
of employment experts, has mora than
its sharo of amusing and pathetic inci

dents, in the daily rootino of bringing
together the place which wants a man
and tho man who wants tho place.

Not long ago, a Columbia graduato
with "Broadway" written all over him
in every detail of drees, manner and ap-

pearance, was very eager to bo placed

with a certain firm which asked for a
col I ego man.

'Yon won't do at all," ho wae told,
"Theeo peoplo want a country boy reared
on a furm, ono who has worked his way
through college You don't look In tho
least like a boy from off a farm."

"Oh, that's all right," he replied airily.
"I've been in tho country a good deal.
I've followed the reaper with a hoc for
many a day."

As evidence of his experienco on a
farm this statement wau not sufficiently

convincing to eccuro him tho place.
Among the eeekcrc of business oppor-

tunities at the uroo ofilco was n woman
of fifty-fou- r, who wanted the firm to ec-

curo her a partner to run n matrimonial
agency. Sho claimed that she had tho
power of second sight and that nil sho
needed wa a stout man and a littlo each

to msko a fortune.

Weather and Crop Bulletins

Good rainfl fell during the first of tho
wook in all eoations of the Stato, and last
Saturday local rains occurred in tho
Willamette valley an-- ! coast countici.
Tho rnins were quit heavy in tho tatt--
oxn Ections on the 25th nnd ?.i5tli, but,
although thoy interfered with harvest
ing and thrashing, they did no material
damage to tho grain in shock, tn the
Willamette valley the rninB end cloudy
weather caused an increaeo of Ilea and
mould in tho hop yards, but no groat
amount of damage has yeU occurred,
Hop plckiug has com mo need, and it will

become general this week, Tho condi-
tions now eeom eottlod, with good proB-pcC- ts

for at least two cr threi daye of

clear and warm, weather, which will

ctart in harvesting tho hop

crop.

'; Whei.t, oad and barley bavo''nfRrV,'air

been cut( and thrashing o woll a'dvancsd.
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Tho ylohU continue tu turn out MtUfac

toty, and tho farmers are busy hauling

thtt crop to tho warehouses.
FotntoeB, corn and othor minor cropi

are doing nlcoly, Stock is in oxcollont

condition for tho soacoo nf tho year, and

' 'lnw ol n,nk m t" lllllrJ' lltrlota U

pXCeptlivirdly good. Tho third crop of

alfalfa Is bulng cuts, with nvorago yields.
Apples and prnnoa contliiuo to diop,

ns usual ut thin season of tho year, but
there is enough fruit loft on tho trees to

give largo ylulds of prunes, mid It Is cd

n good crop of apples will bo

harvested. Tho pruno harvest will

begin In (bout two weeks. Evergreen
blackberries nrn plentiful In thumarkajts

coast manner
Astoria, Clatsop county, 11, b, Week

cool a.id cloudy, with showers sulllcont
to molsttfiv tho ground thoroughly; all

crops progressing, but ripening slowly:
evergreen blackberries and logan berries J

a full crop; apples light and of poor

quality.
Bay City, Tillamook county, Capt. J.

J. Dawson. Haymaking Is all done In

Tillamook county; spring sown grain
cut green last week on account of rain;
this week was not dry enough to rako it
up until Thursday ;unough rain full to
Btart p(owitig for sowing winter grain;
tho tops of Into and blighted potatoo
are-bein- g cut off to eavo Iho crop (rem

tho army potatoo hug; early potatoes

aro a good crop and nro bolng generally
dug.

Toledo, Lincoln county Otto 0 Krog-eta- d.

Lato rain refrorhod tho meadows

B"d P"1 r'W,h Ull ,a, 'Wtablos
all grain harvested ; cattlo enjoying
good feed on tho rango and in splendid
condition: plenty of plums and early

apples lu tho market.
Point Tcrrocts, Lnno county, 8. J

Allison- .- Rain fore part of week very

bonvflcal to garden and pastures; fruit
prospects good; overgrcon blackberries

aro ripening, crop heavy; all stock iu

good condition.
Arsgo, Coos counfy, G. W. Wobbor.

Warm days and cool nigbtf, with heavy
fog; grain ol all kinds being put. into
stacks nnd sheds as quickly an pootlhlu

oats qnlto heavy; corn is looking well

for ensilage; npplos plentiful.

From Saturdoy'o Dally.

Whntls LIfo?
In tho last analveia nobody knowa,

but wo do know (hat it is under strict
law. Abtno that law even ulightly, pain
remits, Irregular living means de-

rangement of theorgsnw, reuniting in
Constipation, Headache or Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Tilia quickly

this. It'e gentlo, yet thorough,
Only 23 eta at John Treuas' Drug fc'toro.

The Alllanco la reported to bo duo

from thu South today.

'The Columbia tow ml the James A.

Garfield down tho boy yesterday morn-in- i.

A, B. Tenbrook went up to tho Tat-tcrs- on

quarry with a crow of men yee- -
Iterday, to get out eomo rock,

Tho fotir-maet- od echoouer Seivntor

was towed to tho lower bay yeBterday

afternoon with u full cargo of lumber.

Chae. Holler, of McKinluy, lino starttd
out with his threrhlng mschluo to

thresh out tho grain in his neighbor-

hood.

Adwrltlng and harvesting potatoes nro

a good deal nllko-y- otf havo to get down

and dig i( you waut resultu. Whlto'a

Bijlcgu.

V. 0. Matthews was in town on busi-

ness yesterday, accompanied by. hie

little daughter Alice, bringing In 1 1- -2

tons of Ohlttim bark.

Pll at A, B. Camphell'B and got a
cUtJ of deliciouB M. J. B. Cofleo, nmdo

by a lady expert who Irf traveling in tho

interest of that famous brand,

Mrs. K. M, Sackottof Tortland wao

in Marshflehl yesterday. Mrs, Backott

lolt for Bandon today where sha hea

been uugngudnH principal of tho Ilandn
high rchool?a ninth and tdnth yrado

having been added, '

in M ill ill
iuoklen Amlda inlvd

lias world-wi- de fame, for marvelous,
cure's. It eurpasMs any other salve, lo-

tion ointment or balm for Guts, Conn
Hum, Bolls, Soros, Felons, Ulcers, Tot
tor, Salt Rhoutn, Fever Bores, Chapped
llnnde, Sklu Krtlptlonn; liifalllhlo (or
Tiler, Guru guarantied, Only 20a' at
Jno, Trones, Druggist,

Bandon Rooordor Tito Government
contractors finished driving plica for

this season on the DM foot extension to
tho north jetty. They will continue the
rock work until this extension is filled,

which will keep thoin working until
about Jan. lit, 1001,

With this woek'e Coqulllo Bullottn, K.
C. Holland, editor for the pnst year re-

tires. J. J, Stanley now occupying thd
box, Mr. Holland has mado a good pa-

per (or tho people of tho county and
served them to tho host of hit ability.
Bud nover does things by halve. Mr.
J, J. Stanley again takes charge of. the
Bulletin, beginning with noxt issue.

Presbyterian Church

Sabbath dchool aV10 a. tn. Subject
of morning soruion, "Tho profit of n."

Endeavor mooting at 7 p. in,
Subject of evening sermon: "Opening
tWw Heavenly Vision."

Methodist Church

Sunday School at 10 o'clock preaching
at 11, and 8 a. tn. Glass meeting at the
close of thu morning services. All Invit-

ed to all eeivlccs.

' Panther Again

ThoWostMarahtleld panther has again
put an appearance. Oil Wodnoldny a
lady nnd ber grown daughter, accom-

panied by two or threo children, went
hack in tho woods to gather hucklu-berrie- s.

A littio girl in tho parly fell

down and hurt herself so that sho com-

menced crylug and kopt It up far Dins
littlo tlmo. Suddenly the ladles were

startled by seeing a largo panther stand
ing on a log just above thorn, lashing
his tail and oylng tho child. They all
raised n cry which startled the bruto nnd
disappeared,

Thcro is no doubt that tho eervlcos of

some of tho Marehfield hunters conld
well bo devoted to hunting down and
killing this monaco to tho women and
children who go berrying.

PORTLAND IS NOT A FACTOE

Southern Oregon Coast Counties

Trade With San Francisco

,' A. Ban Francisco brand on every
commodity used, and San I Francisco
building up practically all tho indust

lri," l tho way Jefferson Myers

sums up thu situation in Coob nnd dany
counties, from whlslxho has jtmtratiirn-m- i

allot a trp in
nnd Clark Fair Intoroats,

Mr.Myors eaysSan Franclsco'a inrosdd
into tbit district nro general and

with thn result that thu real

dents of those tlcli coast counties look to

San Francisco ior supplies, of ovury kind,
"( found them complaining that all

Portland was trying to build up iu Coos

and Curry counties was a jobbing
"Thoy aver that

Tortland Is rondy nud anxious to null

them utuff , bnt reluctant when It cotnwi
to anything tohclpbulld flio country nnd

put them iu producing shapo themselves.
Consequently thoy lnivo turned to Cali-

fornia.
"I found practically ovory industry

operated by San Francisco money. Tho

coal mines, borax deposits and othor
minora! opportuuitlos, woolln-nil- ll

prospects, and in fact everything, nro

uoiiig tlou up nara and (net ami per-

manently by Callfornlans, bo that It

dosen't look au If Tortland capital would

have much oponing if it dolayfl longer,
Thn Coos and Curry inhabitants nrguo

to you that there is all kinds of capital
lying hero, whllo' thoy eay Tortland
men will not Invest lM huljd' up thu
atnto from which thoy havo inhdu their
money,

ROOSEVELT ,

TO DELIVER

ADDRESS

Bpeslal to the Mali.

Byracusc, h, Y., Bopt, t Elaboroto x

plans havo boon cotnplotcd for the

entertainment of President

RooBQVdlt w lion ho visits this city ni'xt

Monday. Tho Trosidont Comes to do-liv- er

tho address at tho opening ol the

Now York ntaten (air on thut day. In

dlcntlons point to an altoudaiico ol many,

thousands of visitors from all parlb of

tho ntato.

Fearful Odds Against Him
lludriddon, alonoand destlluto, SucJi.

iu brief wan thu condition of an old
Holdlor by nniuoof J.J, Ila7ons, Vor-sall- es,

0, For years ho wae troubled
with Kidney disease and uelilurdoctori
nor medicines gavn him relief. At
length ho tried Rlectrle Bittern. It put
him on his fnl In short order nnd now
heli'stllles, "I'm on the road to com-
plete recovery," Best on earth for I.lvur
and Kidney troubles nnd all (oriiii of
Stonmrh nud Bnwnl Complaints, Only
bOcr Guaranteed by Jno. Trcusa, drug-
gist.

BORN

OOLLVKK-- On Catching slough, Arg

31,1003, to tho wlfo of T. M, Collvcr a

daughter

MARRIED ,

TOIIIN D1NOMAN At tho. homo of

Mre. Jonion, In Mhrehflold, Oregon,

Aug. 2D, 1W3, Geo. Tobln and MUs

Mlnulu Dingiuaii. W, II. 9. Hyde J. T.

officiating.

BAXTKU-BHOUT-AtMarihflo- ld.Or.,

Aug, 1M, 1U0J, Charlen llaxtor, of lu

City, and Miss Kthul Shoup, ol

Marshfield.
Thu liappy pair leavo on tho Alllanco,

to spend a couple of weeks visiting in
California, after which they will return
and tnako tholr home hi Coqulllo City.

,r ifi

DIED

FLANAGAN At his homo In Umpire

City, Or,, Sept. 1, 1003, John Flanagan,

aged 78 years,

John Flanagan was born In Holhut,

Ireland. He en mo to America while m

young man and to this coast in tho early

60'. According to tho recollection of

early settlers hu camu first to Coos Bay

about 1851, his threo brothers Patrick,

Jamos nud KJwnrd coming At about thu

same time, Ho considered Coos Bay hit
homo from that tlmo, although ho who

away for longer or shorter periods at dif-

ferent times. He was iutoruslud iu thu

Slxes minus, and ho also In company

with his brother Patrick ran a pack train

from Jackeouvllle to Scottsburg, that
being thu rout ii then followod by tnilllc

to nnd from tho Interior. Il wont to

Idaho at tho limit of ono of tho early

daya mining oxeitcmenta and spent eo-nr-

years thero. Later hu spent eomo

tlmo In San Franchco, hut returned to

to tho Bay In thu early 70'e and engaged

In business ut Umpire City, whnrn ho

has made bin homo over since. About

187flho was married to MlfH Mary Ulnek,

aslstur of Ma'.t Ktiiuk, anotlior of thu

ploneora. Mr. Flimagoii yns elected

county treaouro while tho county Buat ,

wan at Umpire. Thu nam whb rohlud

during hid liirumiunoy nnd tho money

waa noTer ri'Coverud, but Mr. FlanKn
mndo tho Iors good out of his own pock-

et. Ho also served a term rts collector

of customs at tljls port, Tho deceased

wob a man of flturjltig integrity and ami-

able disposition, liked and roHpocte-- d by

all who knew him. Ho lo tho last Jo go

of the fjur brothers mentlonod ubovo.

B Hides tho bereaved widow, a ulster,

Mrs, Kato Million, HiirvlvUH him,

Tho funeral will tako placo at Umpire
1... nHHiinllif

at 3 p, m. today, liuv. uo.i..r
ofilyintlng. Tho Cruieor will, leave

MaralKlclJ nt. 8, returning after tin'

lunornl,
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